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About

With a strong background in customer-centric roles, E eScel in fast-paced retail en-
vironments, bringing eSceptional service and sales eSpertise. Fkilled at community 
management and account handling, E thrive on building relationships and meeting 
targets. 'leSible and adaptable, EBm passionate about fashion and delivering mem-
orable customer eSperiences.
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Experience

 Community Management & Customer Care Supervisor
Hhe |erfume Fhop J 2an 010C - Oow

qommunity Management - responding to all public and private social 
media en’uiries and comments ensuring the brand(s tone of voice is 
embedded and is consistent in every response !including using some 
humour in there where appropriate)j

Pandling all customer care - emails, livechat and phone calls to ensure 
the customer Qourney with Hhe |erfume Fhop is seamless. Lealing with 
customer complaints. :ueries include3 order ’ueries, loyalty programme 
advice and general shopping advice.

Account Manager
for |ure Iondon J May 0104 - Mar 010U

|ure Iondon is the leading fashion buying event in the 5T with the largest 
o/ering of�
womenswear collections. Et brings the world together under the glorious 
roof of Tensington Klympia, a magniDcent venue in central Iondon twice 
a year, in 'ebruary and in 2uly. Hhe event has been on for for over 06 
years so |ure Iondon is a very well known appointment for all key players 
in the fashion industry. Oow collaborating with 2ust Around Hhe qorner 
to o/er a diverse and comprehensive portfolio of products and brands 
under the same roof at Klympia, making the event a one-stop destination 
for buyersB needs.
 
My role as Account Manager included3

- Fuccessfully achievingGeSceeding speciDed targets and performance 
obQectives
- Lriving in new business
- Account Management
- Reing knowledgeable about the fashion market, customers, competi-
tors and products in order to sell solutions to customers e/ectively�
- Maintaining a strong sales pipeline through e/ective relationship build-
ing with designers and marketing people through call management and 
lead generation
- xnsuring accurate use and maintenance of system supporting sales 
activities !qNM and
9oorplan managementj�
- xnsuring sales administration activities !reports, meetings, sales plans j 
are completed in an e/ective and timely manner�
- qompetitor analysis and online research
- Attending |ure Iondon shows

E speciDcally managed a sub-sector area of the show, that showcases 
streetwear, athleisure and gender-9uid collections. Ho grow this area E 
conducted substantial online research into brands E wanted to target, 
and E developed a detailed sales plan with tactics and milestones to help 
me achieve this. Hhis included attending competitor shows, other fashion 
events and brand scouting.

https://www.dweet.com/
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Account Handler (Locations
22 Media J Aug 010C - Mar 0104

Ruilt up a loyal client base including topfashion, beauty and luSury 
brands. E learnt how to nurture relationships, negotiate rates and eScel 
at Account Management. 

qonsistently hitting sales targets !inboud leadsj. Krganisation and man-
agement of my work load in 
order to handle up to z1 en’uiries at anyone time. Fecured a long-term 
partnership with HikHok. When dealing with any en’uiry, E was always 
looking to cross sell the additional services and departments of 22 Media.

Member Relations Manager
|addington Works J 'eb 010C - Aug 010C

En my time here my day to day role included3

- |roviding an eSceptional member service, creating strong client rela-
tionships. Reing the Drst point of contact and ensuring all members�
and guests are made to feel welcome and well looked after.
- Ruilding walk !responsible for the presentation of the buildingj
- Nesponsible for all member move ins & move outs
- Iiaising with members as re’uired and helping with all and any issues
- Iiasing with all colleagues as and when re’uired to ensuring all relevant 
communications are distributed and managed
- |lanning and organising member events - coming up with new ideas to 
keep members entertained and create a strong community feeling
- |roviding an eSceptional service in support to events and member(s 
guests
- 5tilising the BOeSudusB platform to manage all member services & the 
data contained
within
- Fetting-up meeting rooms, studios, and keeping maintained
- Fupporting the set-up and breakdown of events !as re’uested by xvents 
Manager & |roduction Managerj
- |roviding a help desk service for all centre ’uestions, issues, problems 
and manage ticketing
system for repairsGDSes�
- Managing all mail, parcels and couriers
- |roviding a telephone reception service for all members
- Haking notes in team meetings, write-up and distribute to all attendees

Head of Branding (Freelance)
Maison Minerva J May 010C - 2un 010C

E created a Rranding package !brand colours, clothing labels, packaging, 
website design ideasj |resented Marketing & |N strategies to help the 
brand grow

Social Media & Researcher (Freelance)
Iove Fpell Lesign J 2an 010C - 2un 010C

Iondon based Wedding Lress Lesigner

Luties included3

- Nesearching key modelling agencies, Enstagram in9uencers, photogra-
phers and wedding venues
- 8enerating & collating social media content !organic content and sourc-
ing content from competitorsj for Enstagram

Customer Assistant, Bra Fit Expert, and Head of Lingerie 
& Beauty
Marks & Fpencer J May 01C  - Oov 0101

Account Executive Intern
Fussudio |N J 2ul 0101 - Aug 0101

Alongside completing my MA Lissertation, after seeing an opportunity 
advertised on IinkedEn E leaped at the chance - E worked on a book launch 



for a brand new |N agency. 

Luties included3

- |roofreading any press collateral
- Nesearching potential press contacts to target !utilising 8orkana to 
assist with thisj
- qreating a media list
- Hailoring my pitch email to each Qournalist !based on what publication 
they work for and what they had written recentlyj
 - HargetingGschmoo ing Qournalists to gain national coverage

Sales Associate & Bra Specialist
VictoriaBs Fecret J Apr 01C  - 2an 01C

Education & Training

University of Southampton
MA 'ashion Marketing and Rranding Listinction, 

01Cz - 01C University of West London
xaling RA !Ponsj Advertising & |N, 

01CU - 01Cz Peter Symonds College
A Ievel- Media Ftudies BAB &Fociology BRB AF Ievel- IawBAB & Etalian BqB, 


